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Abstract 
Synroc - a multiphsse titanate based ceramlc assemblage (contanlng perovskite CaT103, 
~irconolrte CaZrT1207, hollandite BaA12TkO16 and rutiie Ti02) and Sphene (CaTiSiO5) 
bascd t~tanosillcate glasscersmlc are bang eonsldercd m host materiala for the safe d~sposal 
of high level radioactive wastes (HLW) These systems incorporate almost all radioactrve 
elements present in the HLW In thclr crystal lattlcrs as dllute solid solutions LJsc of fine, sin- 
teractlve powders mlnlmises the consolidation temperature after mixing wtt h the rad~oactive 
waste and plelds homogeneous product Vacious wet chemical methods like Smdm process, 
hgdraxide route, sol-gel method have been developed to prepare react~ve Synroc po~ders  atld 
glass ceramics There is considerable incentive to explore alternatives to these wet chem~cal 
procesees with the alm of producing materlds of better or equivalent qualltp, homogene~ty 
and reactivity via chemical procedures Present invest~gation 1s armed at synthesizing ttic 
these multi-phssc compounds by a s~ngic step aolutron combustran process using corresponii- 
lng metal nitrates as axiduer and carbohydrazide or tetraformal trisazine as fuel The cry& 
talhzat~on sequence of varlous eynroc phases and sphenc glass-ceramics from the  combust~on 
residue was monitored by powder XRD and MAS-NhlR techniques The crystallization se- 
quence tn Synroc-B was z~rconol~te (1000°C) followed by perovskite and hollandite [ 1 10O0C') 
The mlcroatructure of sintered Spnroe-B reveals homogeneously mrxed Synroc phases and 
the grwn sizes are in~arrably 1-3 prn The microscopic level homogeneity w s s  confirmed by 
EDXS andysle Thermal expansion coefficient (a) of Synroc-B ( 8  72 x lomb h ') 1s rloee to 
that of zirconolite and hollandite - the major constituents of Spnroc-B Among the Synror 
phascs perovsklte IS moat expand~ng w~th cz value of 10 08 X lo-' K-I The lack of hystrresls 
in the thermal expansion curves indicate the absence of m~crocrackmg in the slntcred bod~es, 
whlch rs 43 characteristrc of fine grained m~crmtructure Sphenr ( C ~ T I S I O ~ )  precursor powder 
has been prepared by the combustion of redox rnlxt ure containing calc~um nitrate, t itanyl 
nitrate, fumed silica and carbohydrade tetraformal trisazlne at 4M°C as well as by sol- 
gel (usmg Ca(N03)2, T~(OBU*)~ and SL(OC3HL)4) and co-precipitation (using Ca(N03)1, 
TIOCI~, S1O2/5% HF + NH40H) methods Crystall~zation of Sphene phase occurs after 
calcrnstton at 1000°C In the precursor derlved from cclprecrpi tat  on met hod, conlpared wrt h 
1!40OeC requrred by the combustron and sol-gel derlred precursors hficrost ructura1 studies 
rcr td  that the grcun slaes arc $10 pm u combust ion der~ved S phcne and are 1-3 pm rn 
sol-gel and ccrpreclpltation samples Co-prectp~tation derived sphene shows fine and unl- 
form guned mlcroatructure Micrtstructurc of combubtlon derived glasls-ceramic shows tltc 
dondrit~c nature of sphcne crpstds In ttte resldud g l w  matrix where as In sol-gel derivetl 
glaa~cerarnac the crystde are  dwrete diamond shsped 
